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Ft TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

INLAND NAVIGATION.\{^
S , DOUBLE TRIPS

EMPRESS OF INDIAs
e, and G.T.R. System.

Daily at 7.40 am. snd 8.80 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

ij ■

RIVER and LILLOOET COLD 
MINING CO., LTD.

Authorized Capital. »7.10.000, m Al share». 
Preferred share» «old at par, at each.

A hydraulic mme (71V serrei. L:>
»olu obtelnrd from test» made left month 
• ft 10 Ibe cubic yard.

a
if. west T9-

nd All Point* B«*t-
Tickets at *11 0,T.K end lending ticket offices 

iml i« wh«rf»FRED J. STEWART,
80 VIOTORIA-STa TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock K C46

STEAMER LAKESIDEWE RECUMMBND1 ll

SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10 c To St. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

I raring Yonge-street f Wharf (east side), 
dally at 3.40 p.m., for BT. CATHARINES, 
coiiuecllug at Port Dalboasle with G. 1.11. 
for «tatlon* cm the Welland Dlvhdon, Ni
agara Full», Buffalo, N.Ï., And all point» 
cast.

With both Bilrer end Gold properties a» the 
best lily on th. market,

Rossland Dev. Co. 141c, Dar
danelles 23c, White Bear lOlc.

Snaps In Red Eagle, Kelley 
Creek, Grand Prize, British Can. 
Gold Fields, Deer Park, Sliver 
Bell, Eastern Syn., R. E. Lee.

If you want n ground floor mining investment 
write ur«

)
*\

«

? f
i\ D. MILLOY Sc CO., Agent*.

Cornent lug 
Saturday, 
Jim mb.Oakville5Ü7ir summer 

lish and 
ead, com-

7?
STEAMER GREYHOUND

Will leave Mllloy’» Wharf at 0.80 a.m., 6 
p.m. and 0 p.m. Returning— Leare Oakrllle 
7.15 and 11.43 a.m. and f p.m. 

Wednesday end JSuturdiev Excursions. 
Leave Toronto 2 p.m. Returning—Leare 

Oakville 7 p.m. Tickets at office on wharf. 
Bicycles carried free.

6 p.m.from Toronto cancelled on Wednes
days and Bamrdays. Tele. 2663.

«49THEa
— * ------ CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,

TORONTO OFFICE :
ADELAIDE And TORONTO STS.GROUP AT SAW BILL GOLD MINES.

The World in presenting the series of pliotoi of the Saw Bill country is Indebted to Mr. H. Cook, the Port Arthur 
nbotocrnpher. These views were all taken In the month ot March, during the time transportation was going on from 
Bonheur. They are reproRj^cd by Thu World’s special pen and ink artist. To-day we present a group of hardy-looking 
miners in the cm ploy" of the Saw Bill company, who are operating with a staff of eighty men at present. The miners 
work in shifts, so that operations aro carried on both day and night. The company board all the men and have erected 
substantial and commodious buildings for the comfort of the employes. The camp at Saw Bill is» lively one, and work 
is being pushed as fast as possible on the nil!, which it is expected will be running next month.

As a General Meeting of the shareholders 
of theroods are 

.1 Russia EMPRESS GOLD MINES CO?
OF ONTARIO, LTD.

has been called, to be held at Fort Wil
liam,on Saturday, June 11). 1807, and a* It 
Is advisable that the Ontario shareholders 
should be represented 
PRELIMINARY MBÉ 
holder* to discus* the subject and appoint 
n delegate to represent them at the Gen
eral Meeting will be held at the Queen1* 
Hotel, Tuesday, June 15, 18B7,at »■ «"clock 
p.m., sharp.

A fall attendance la requested.
AKMILIVR JARVI8 L CO.,

23 King-street west, Toronto.

i i
NIAGARA RIVER LINE.

is season 
r fashion

Niagara Navigation Co.
FOUR TRIPS DAILY.

at each meeting, a 
TING of the share-

ages are the steepest and heaviest of 
the lot, and it was with a feeling of re
lief that I tor the lent time threw ray

needful digression, upon alighting from 
the train 1 found Agent McTiguc busily 
engaged with his manifold duties, and 
ns I talked to him out of the morning 
gloaming walked a brawny young In
dian. 1 soon learned that his name was 
Aleck, and that he was one of three 
Cliipi>ewa couriers whom I had secured 
by wire beforehand to take me into the 
wood*. After trying to engage him in 
conversation, and finding that be was 
decidedly npu committal and rather 
monosyllable' in hi» utterances, I 
asked him if be were ready 
to start out, whereupon he,, briefly 
observed “ Ixchget," which, being inter
preted, means "yes.” I did not then 
understand the remark, bnt as he ac
companied it with a nod of the head I 
took It that he meant to reply in the 
affirmative. I accordingly prepared for 
the journey, while Aleck went to wake 
up "Jim" and “Joe," hi* brother abor
igines. And as I got ready 1 noticed 
opposite the station the hither end ot 
the Government road, which Mr. Dwyer 
and 130 men are building and which 
when constructed will make the trip 
In to Saw Bill an easy one, only LIU 
miles long. Instead of a rough one of 
something like 35 miles.

Day had just dawned as the Indians 
and myself set off from the little station 
to walk two miles down the track and 
through the woods to where oar canto 
lay. and I Imagine that in the grey of 
the morning, the red sun just rising 
from behind a dismal green swamp, wu 
formed quite a picturesque group. The 
red men plodded ahead single file In 
moccasins, and carrying upon their backs 
by moan* of “ pack-straits’* heavy bun
dles of stuff which I was taking into the 
mines for fries!*; while I, clad In old 
clothes, sweat»» -anil oilskin coat, and 
wearing shoe-*Its, brought up the rear 
with a heavy pact-sack upon my shwni- 

conutry ,, » ders. In the outfit of anyone contcm-
To the tenderfoot, used to the asphalt ^«23»“

parFwhU* nod trollry car# ot a city, pack-waek* jn#t referred to. The former
I »diun trails and birch bark canoes arc should be of strong water-tight leather,

... _ , _ v„, reaching to the knees, so that a mansomething of a novelty, but let not anj moy tramp dry-shod through a swamp.
oue who has never undertaken a trip „nd the soles should be studded with 
inlo "the woods" think that the journey hob-nail* to facilitate the sealing of 
into the Saw Bill region Is aU fun.
There is xome fun about it, of course, held In place on the hack by a pair of 
but also lots of hard work. When you straps passing over the shoulders, and

little ..raft and bv 8 third running round the torched,first Step into your little craft mi th|, con,riTnnec one may with eom-
grscefully dip your paddle into the Inn- para live ease carry 100 pounds for miles 
phi waters your soul is filled with n and miles, 
glorious sensation of freedom, and you 
begin to quote something front Longfel
low alsmt. the beauties, ot wood and like, drew a big canoe from out some under-
; ...____ . „ brush, and, piling our pack* Into thehut after a few hours hard work > ou crn(. W(, WPro sisin cleaving the waters 

to think that life with Da me of The Messiah, or Mukachees, Lu k \
ns the red men name It. And from 
this time ont, to play upon the title of 
one of Mr. Jerome* stories, the expe
dition might lie njHrken of ns " Three 
Indisns in a boat: to say nothing of the 
white man.” 'Ilie Indians vigorously 
plied their paddles, meanwhile talking 
among themselves in their own language, 
while the white man also helped to pro
pel the canoe, but silently—because hli 
tawny companions either could not or 

Mart from Beukeur. would not speak much English.
But let us l/oglu at the beginning. Nrsslab Lobe.

Boarding a westbound train at Port Messiah Luke is two mile* wide, and 
Arthur early In the evening and snat.-h- after crossing It we struck a portage 
. „ „i__. , three miles long, and well called theing a few hours sleep, I had the porter „wcto portaKf.. tot over a mile Vw
put me off at Bonheur, some 1M miles trail runs through swampy ground, In 
up the track. It was 3.30 a.m. 12.30 by which at every step one sinks down to

S’Æ.ï.s'i&SjriiaMsT
thought tiiat Boniieur (flood Hour) had prnity fatiguing on an empty stomneb, 
been sell name<l. Day was just break- and 1 was glad ou reaching the other 
Ing, nnd in the uncertain light the lead- side to see the Indian* prt-paring to 
... ... , ... , Jireak their fast on the banks of Halling feature* of the place could be made Almoet a twinkling they built
out. By the side Of the railway ami n roaring fire of birch bark and dry tree 
closely surroiimled on nil quarters by branches, and muttering "bnknte" (hnn- 
the same sort of sparse, stunted timber gry), they soon had breakfast mV*er 
os is noticeable nil tile way from North WUY- , 111 8 frying pun, Aleck cpdketl 
Hiy wear, stand a ciupboard station w,mn. bluJin f® 8 e
hoiw, a log freight slu'd, a dwelling pared roffee in n tin pall hung ovtr tn
painted red, and a big water fauik-jn.t «",»■» 8 '?aS I, *
these three building*-and they consti- ^ th“ f„rP*t glen while
tute the metropolis that is to lie, and JT1'*rin,,L of "koo- 
present imnie.lb.te distributing pomt of [.*,,1, koosblgowshli" and "i.clratidi,"
Sr, Mr MoC ind hS "n'othiV'ure “,8t " tu •* *e#k ““d 

the only two men to be found, and they „p fc"11 ”,v , , _
iive in the one h<fii*e, look titter the Then into the canoe attain find off up

* local interent* of the railway, and be- hirer, and tltrougn ÏJdtil<? hull
tu'eeu time* do all they can for the u.wl Hltf (lull I>«ke, n etniifihtaway
trareier* who, oingly or try two* ami
STmin^’1' 0,1 “• tnUm‘ b0U,M* f“'r nZ^rrr7a?££

And in {sussing a word or two may be «» «".h »*• Anothe/pull througbSur 
•aid regarding the refusal of Urn Do- ”.r i like
minion Government to establish a post- cb8*n8 l*?hu*llt , * ' , wMe^ n «eai^ 
offlie at this point. Bonheur is. as a I- Cn ids("Wnia^1n ChipMwnl we^nade 
ready stucl the <11strUmrlng point for |h|, |n„'t ”„-i„Ce Is-r,,,, bin.-h, which I
V,rmv"‘ ' i"f lh'" 1 !'?,,or ^|1|n<1. '""Untry (|j(( f „ to as I lay upon a couch
J*> nn.es long mid ll) mile* wide, nnd . |illllw
lyrng Isfween Lynx Head Falls and At|,jH mid-day meal we had to 
Lake Harold. Ibis region bas a popiiln- ,.ov,.r more lakes, by name Elbow,
thin to-day of_h.qwp.il -»<«' and ,SlO qviugh, Ited Faint. Little Bed I’nlnt, 
•Pen. who remain -without any postal fa- Xoblc, Martin, Little Haw Bill and Haw 
v, fl^. " ■in| iver. Every week something Hill, with nine more [.orl.iges thrown in 
Uke 50n letters and papers arrive at Bon- lu,n. n,„| there by way of variety, three
oeiir station, addressm) in en re of the them over a mile each ill length,
agenl. who s.*nds them ont to Tim long, narrow lakes are often lieauli- 
tia* different mining camps whenever fnj in form and surronndiugs, and «a» 
-nvlrd.v hnprr-ns along who is n ig Wi' paddled on mile after mile along 
tbit way. TIkwc who have gone Into they seemed to constitute a great elon- 
t . i wild lands are liie men win i.ir galeil natural room or hall way. The 
tuaUine our country, ami "lie I’ostmu-ter- darkening waters formed a floor of 
Hr,«sal's recent refusal to accord linen ebony, upon which we moved along, the 
Proper mailing conveniences cer'iiiVv walls were done in the light and dark 
Calls for condemnation. If Mr. Mubn'k greens of the spruce mid Jack-pine foi
ls loo busy hunting “offensive partis ms" iage, while the lowering sky,hanging low 
it ito-nil to (lie work of bis ilepartiitei.r over flic tree tops, made a beautiful
perhaps the Acting Premier. Sir Kiehr.r,| arched ceiling, finished off in excellent
Cartwright, might see to it that, the ! cloud effect. 
most eaten,rising of oui* people a 
longer neglected.

(Except Sunday.)
Steamers CHIPPEWA and CORONA will 
leave Yonge-street Whirf (east side) at 7 
a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., connect
ing with the New York Central * Hudson 
River Railway, Niagara Falls A Lewiston 
Itnllwsy, Michigan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falla Park A River Railway.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

pack-sack into the canoe and began the 
last paddle of two miles across “Ase- 
koos’" or Saw Bill Lake.1.50 A Village In View.

Of my immediate destination, the Saw 
Bill mine, parent of the district, I had 
formed my own ideas, bnt In them hand
ing* of any proportions had not had a 
place. Imagine my surprise, therefore, 
when on turning a pouit in the lake 
a regular village with -a number of 
houses, sheds and, workshops of good 
size suddenly sprang into view. After 
my long passage through silent lakes 
and forests the unexpected appearance 
of these signs of human activity savored 
of the magical. A few strokes of the 
paddle proved the vision a reality, and 
a few moments later, stepping from tne 
canoe, I was greeted by Mr. F. 8. Wiley, 
a pioneer of the region, nnd manager of 
the Saw Bill nnd Hawk Bay mine*. 
“Saw Bill" Wiley, as he Is called, to 
distinguish him from bis brothers, H. 
A. and A. M„ congratulated me on trac
ing broken the record In from Bonheur, 
and accorded me accommodation at his 
comfortable log headquarters.

tell of what
while enjoying hi* hospitaller.

The World's Young Man 
Makes the Trip

MINING STOCKS. EXCURSIONS.IN The following stocks ere offered at 
Closest Prices:

June 19—Deseronto and Return..$1.76Kelley Creek,
R, E. Lee, 
Colden Cache 
Prlnoeee,

Hammond Gold Reef,
M,wr.wD.epment Co"

Mleelesaga,
Empress,
B. C. Geld Fields, 
Colorado, 
Smuggler, 
Ontario

BOOK TICKETS - • 110.00WITH HIS INDIAN GUIDES. Chleore, Corona, Chippewa — Twenty 
Round Trips.

Barlow Cumberland, 72 Tenge St.
What Intending Visitors "to This Min

ing District Need to Take
F. McPHILLIPS, TICKETS TO

I TtNNlt-iireet. Toronto.Pbono Iflfifl.
HAMILTON,
8T. CATHARINES, 
NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, 
ROCHESTER

■---------------

Princess Mine.
4

te Eaxwrs CemSsrt-Tke Start From Bsn- 
krur Stalls» Ike «, F. B- *e»«Uful 

Scenery Amsag the Letts» -Pseimasler- 
Ceeersl Halefb Oe«ht Is Teh» a 

rclalsr as te Where ■ re»le«ee is 

Seeded lAeetlter leiler Free F 0.1.1.

Port Arthur, June 12.—(Special.)—The 
characteristics of Port Arthur an a dis
tributing point having been dealt wiih 
la two former letters, it is now In order 
to take up the Levers! mining district* 
to which it is more or less adjacent, and 
first of all I shall talk of my visit to 
the Saiftifn Lake, or Upper Seine River

In fnr-
I saw See English Expert’s 

Report
•___j__ t

ther letter* I shall
A

And all peinte East.D. L. 8.

BOOK TICKETSMl»l»e Metes.
Owing to the Improvement In the work 

of the Ht. Paul Mine at Rossland, the 
price of treasury 
ed after the 1 th 
8t. Paul promises to he one of the best 
properties In Rossland Camp. Work Is 
being continued on It steadily. There 
Iras been quite a demand for the stock 
during the past week or 10 days.

For all the Lake Steamers.
B. J. SHARP, M Yours Street,

7 Doers South of King, East Side.stock will be advanc- 
Inst. to 15 cents. The Stock for Sale at Twenty- 

five Cents. 
Non-Personal Liability.

THOMAS SHORTJSS, 
Secretary-Treasurer - 71 Bay-Street, 

Toronto.

C.O.F. EXCURSION
DETROIT and RETURN

#4.40

boxes.
Jubilee Day a General Holiday.

The Mayor has Issued s proclamation de- 
clarlqg June 22 a public holiday,.and call
ing on the eltltens to»deeorate and lllumln- 

ttielr residences and places of business.

use.
THE EMPRESS COLO MINES CO. OF 

ONTARIO, LTD.
-

Hull ate
Good to go P.M. trains JULY 1st snd all 

trains JULY 2nd, retaining 
until JULY 6th.A General Meeting of the Sharehold

er* of the Empress Gold Minns Company 
of Ontario, Ltd., will be held at the 
Company’s Office, Front-street, Fort 
William, on

Saturday, June 19th, 1897, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., for the election of offi
cers and -general business Of Ibe Com
pany. By order,

GEO. McEDWARD, Sec.
Fort William, Out, June 8,1897.

THOMAS MARKS & CO. Spend the 4th in Detroit
eet? PORT ARTHUR, OUT. Tickets en sel» »t all C.P.By, Ticket 

OIDii»,Jobbers of Explorers’, 
Miners’ and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

R

l » sure cure, 
also •»At tbs lehrelds.

Arrived at the lakeside the Indians35c Commencing SATURDAY, JUNE 12th, 
end until further notice, the HI AC ASS A 
will make TWO TRIPS DAILY.

45c
MINING STOCKSW. C. OOBIE & CO.,35c

Leaving Toronto 11 a.m. and 5.15 p.m. 
Leaving Hamilton7A5>m,and 2 p.m.

MTf RSIT TSlsisiT ISTf l> Mt,

PORT ARTHUR, ORT.
Jobbing and Retail Grocers.

lies ot long «zpsrlsmss bsv*
Exploring, Mining end t emping Orders.
hives» I rse »ed complets. Viuom rig hi. Wrile 
us for In form .ties coocrnios lb# reunify, 
Fisaw.1 la furnish estimates of cost of »nr pro
posed trip or irort. forreepoedeece lavlted.

commence
Nature u* a mistress is not all poetry, 
and by the time you have crossed the- 
thirteenth lake, and, pack on back, 
climbed the twelfth hilly portage, the 
chance* are that none of the modem 
verse-makers have written language ex
actly applicable to the occasion and your

&C0. Write to ns for full particulars If you 
want to Invest In gllt cdg'-d mining stocks. 

Mend for maps and prospectus. 
MINNEHAHA Csmp McKinney, free

milling, 7 feet pay ore ........................ .18
ST. I'AI.’L- Extension of White Bear,

bas Le Bol vein .............
KELLEY CREEK

share» of cur

sW. LORNE PARK................12142fi V,

Deer Park Commencing Saturday, June 12, steamer 
GltKYHOUND will leave Mllloy’s Wharf 
at l),») a.m. and 2 p.m. Returning leave 
park at 2.20 p.m. and 7.20 p.m.

Bound trip, 25c; children, 15c.
Tickets st office on wharf. Bicycles car

ried free. ’Fhoae 2335.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE A CO.,feelings.
62 Yonge St„ Toronto.

I can sell smsll block, If price low, 
state quantity and price.

Will pay 20c shore tor Tin Horn, 
600 shares considerably too high. 

Saw Bill tor sale—sir Burr offer.

THE INVESTORS’ Jl N16 AND DEV. CO. 
OF TORONTO, LID.

al will take 
is dumped 
are as low 

the Winter 
l quality of 
>uld lead a 
Mn a good 
Quality and 
teed.

Str. Garden City.
President, J. W. 
Vice, Alf. Robin

son, London; Secretary-Treasurer, It. Me. 
Gregor, Toronto, Office,McKinnon Building, 
Telephone Hill.

F.».—Mining locations

personal liability. 
St. John, M.l'.P.,: First

No EVERY THURSDAY, • P.M,, FOR
JOHN A. MOODY PORT HOPE, COBOURC, COLBORNF,Ui

Stock Broker, London. EVERY FRIDAY, » P.M., FOR

WHITBY, OSHAWA, BOW-
MANVILLE, NEWCASTLE.

Tickets for sals at ail principal llekst 
eeenls. Saturday afternoon trips commence 
July 3 at 2 p.m.

for sale.

SPECIAL SNAPS STANDARD MINING STOCKS
12cBannockburn 

Dominion Development.... 162c
Eastern Syndicate...............
Randolph Elmore (same as

'I in Horn) .
Tin Horn...

We exeente buying orders on. the Hose- 
land and Spokane Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with ns.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
Stocks of the Trail Creek District will seen 
advance materially.

tic NIAGARA FALLS PARK AND 
RIVER RAILWAY 

<THB CANADIAN ROUTE!
Connecting at Queenston with the Niagara 
Navigation Company. This line affords the 
only satisfactory means of seeing every 
point of Interest on the Canadian side of 
Niagara Falls cheaply and quickly.

.. Offer 

.. Offer
One-,lxth Interest la three mining claim, 4 

mile, from Knt Porta*,; well miner-lire,I ; -1% 
ml es from Customs Stamp Mill. Price SI30.0U. 

n. CAMPBELL,
26 Yonge St„ T< ro-ito.

S
my

COLLEGE ST, 
H STREET E. L. Sawyer & Co.,

Suct-eseors tv Sawyer, Murphcy Sc Co., 
Canada Life Building, loronto.

OIJEEN HT.W 
DUPONT STS 

N

5000 - Noble - Five haliburton district.
T# rr—peeîmw, I'mHIiilUU and Olbcre.
The Canadian Land and Immigration Com

pany of HalllmrtoM (UmllMh are propamj 
to give I teen mo* to partie* wi*hing to pro*- 
wet tor mineral* In their townNhlp* on 
erm* which enn be Mcettalned on apply

ing to the Iindendgned. < 'oppor-eftrrying 
in eon*lderahl«' quuntitie* ha* lately 
found over a eoimlilerable portion of 

Call the to«rn*blp of lliirburn. Ore-earrylng 
gold ha* al*o been found in the townnhlp* 
of Harcourt and <iuflford*finjl,con*idt'nible 
f|iianlitlo* of mlBpiokei irtftie 
the immeillate nvlghborh<x>d 
*hlp of Ilnreonrt, which lend* the eompnny 
to *iippo*e that thlx ralimhie mineral will 
alMo i»c found In that townfthlp.

For further partlcnlfir* apply to 
W. II. IyOf’KHART f/ORDON, 

Managing 1>I rector,
157 Rny-atreet, Toronto,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

nd Present 
elivery.

Quebec Steamship Company.40 CENTS.
1 ll* Best Witter Trip on the Continent.
1 he favorite twin-screw steamship Cam

pa un i* intruded tv leave Moutrcal, 2 p.m.. 
It on day, June 21, July 6, 19, August 2, 
l'i, 30, tor l'ictvu, calling at Quebec, Father 
Point, Guspe, f'erev, Huuimerelde and 
Charlottetown. P.E.I. Through connectent» 
to Halifax, N.6., Ht. John, N.U., Portia ml. 
Host on and New York.

Por rate*, berth* and tickets apply to 
HA ItLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, U 
Yongc-*treet. Toronto. ed

ARTHUR AHERN, See., Quebec.

E. STRACHAN COX, I TOBOXTO 
STREET

.........SSIM gold3 M Iwen
RECOPRICE».

. A SnapSMUCCLEB 
EASTERN MIRING SYNDICATE . Call 
R. E. LEE

found In 
of the tow'n-

Phone 2Î3L Call
14 YONGE STREET ARCADE.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL21!street E. HOMESTAKE .........
ROSSLAND DEV. ffW). 
MONTE CRISTO............

IO
a»»»#.»»».... I 2Vi

.. 10
lowest qn»t»tl»«* on R, C Isold Fields, 

Foley, Dominion Development »ei 
other stork*.
R. Ms WRIGHT dte CO.,

99 Bay Street.

..June 1, daylight 
. ; June 5, daylight 
.June Id. daylight 
June 23, lay light 
.June 30. daylight 
...July », daylight 
fly low. First

Huron ». 
Kuoerlor 
Winnipeg 
Outarlo

Luke 
Lake 
Laa*
Lake 
Lake Huron .. 
Lake Knperlor .

Passage ri 
cabin, *47.60

Gold Lands for Sale.
Lot 20411 8th coi-ccseion, township of 

Eize.rlr. Hnstinsg county, for snlo.
There Is said to Ira a qiu.riz vein ten 

feat wide ruimiiig llinmgh the land 
which assays *44 per ton. Price $1» 
per acre.

Options given long enough to examine 
prof>*rtv to parties meaning business.
J. ENOCH THOMPSON

MINING BROKER.
10 KIHC ST. W., TORONTO

nv
PER
CORD rates extremely

to fa*; second ravin. $34:
raUir » Ycmgé *tr(7f;**R. T^Meï 
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto: Un now 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Roolnson & 
Heath, rev- Yonxe-sireet; N. Westberston, 
U»»«ln House Block, and for frelauc rate,
testera Freight and Passenger Agent, ff) 

longe-street.
0. W. CAMPBELL. .. .

Bannockburn
PER

Can sell at very attractive prices :
Santa Marie.......... Se ». **IJ tiel,i I4e

as* Essie/b .radicale Sc
CORD

r/- Th* Last Fartages,
Rut lovely a* wa* tho weenory along 

! Hie route. I tout interest in it toward* pi/CI VN MACRAE IS’kn2 
But, tv return to ray story utter this , the close ot the- day. The last two port-1 Ll LL 111 niAUli/XL., 39 Mellflda-

Joute ( W’|..o i |- ,<i " it.-cr. General Manager, Montreal.»

T Cl

JL

JUNE 15 1897 7
ft

SUMMER HOTELS.FSWlWSHmiTlB.
..................

ST. LAWRENCE HALLWhite Star Line.
CACOUNA.Royal Mall Strainers, New York to Liver

pool, calling at Queenstown.
SS. TEUTONIC...........................June 14, noon
SB. BRITANNIC.........................June 23, noon
SS. MAJESTIC............................June 30, noon
SS. GERMANIC..,

Superior second cabin ai-coinmotlntion on 
Majestic and Teutonic. The Teutonic will 
sail on June 14, so as to enable passengers 
to witness the IMamnnd Jubilee In London 
on the 22nd. For further Information apply 
to CHAS. A. VI PON, General Agent for On
tario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

st* v11 ►/.
-• Si. .July 7, noon

w«VCUNARD LINE.
^ Cac

This Well Kaewa ead Comfortable 
seaside Hefei

Will open Its doors for the “Jubilee Cel^ 
brallon" on 22nd June under the efficient 
nimiageineut of Mr. John Brenuau, so many 
years In charge of that house.

The hotel Is undergoing further Improve
ments nnd thorough renovation. A sehedvle 
of medium rates will he fixed consistent 
with good sendee, to If possible meet tho 
re/jnlremcnts of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons and new guests uud 
spare no pains to please all.

New amusements will be Introduced this 
season. For terms, etc., address 

THE MANAGER.
At 32 81. I.»al»-*t., Quebec.

Until June lOtb, and at the hotel arte» 
this date. 240

>•The Canard Line has Issued the follow
ing circular to Its agents:

"Pieuse note that the SS. CAMPANIA 
will sail from New York on Thursday. June 
17, at I) a.m„ Instead of Saturday, June 111, 
as previously advertised."

This will enable passengers to arrive at 
Liverpool In time to attend the Queen's 
Jubilee review nt Hpltbead, June 28.

Mr, A. F. Webster Is agent In Toronto 
for the Cunard Line, snd will he glad to 
attend to the reservation of accommoda
tion for Intending passengers.

Tickets to Europe
via Montreal and New York. 

For full particulars apply to

8. J. SHARP,
New adilrews: 05 Yonge St. Tel. 2030. Peninsular Park Hotel.

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal anil New M Line?
BIO BAY POINT. 

LakeSlmcoe, - Via Barrie, Ont.
Canada'» Great Summer Resort,

OPENS JUNE 18th.
Hares, dstoi and particulars

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner loronto and Adslnld«-s.re»'A, Toronto. 

Telephone, WU.

Beautifully Igranted on Lake Simcoe ; all 
the latent modern Improvements ; electric 
lighting; hot snd cold baths, sla 

Extensive lawns for tennis, croquet, bowl. 
Ing, etc. : trawling alleys, boating, bathing, 
fishing unexcelled ; table unsurpassed ; perfece 
sanitary arrangements, water pumped direeS 
from Lake Simcoe.

A floe iteemer. the property 
meet# ell traîne et Berrle end 
sively for the convenience of guest»

Terms—«2.00 per dey, 88.00 to 810.00 per 
week, according to location. Special rates 

.made fer famille» intending to remain w 
length ot time.

801111181 ROE MAIL SFEIMSH1PS
Liverpool eervlos

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Scotsman...May 8, daylight. ..May 0, 0 a.m. 
Labrador. ..May 22, daylight. -May 23,0 a.m 
Vancouver. -June 5. daylight. .June 0, U a.m. 
Scotsman...June 12, daylight.Juue 12, 2 p.m 
Labrador...June 20, daylight.-June 27,0a.in.

Cabin, «52.50 to «80 ; second cabin, *31 
to *30.25; steerage, *22.50 to *23.00. Mid
ship saloons, electric light, specious pro
menade decks. .
A. F. WBBSTBir,

King and Yonge-street».
D. TORRANCE & CO.,

Gen. Agents, Montreal.

of the betel, 
is run exclu-

m. McConnell,
I40 Co I borne-St., Toronto*

ThePenetanguishene -
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(ON OCOBOIAN BAY.)II£ ONTARIO.PENBTANG

niAMOND JUBILEE
VsJ JUNE 22, 1897. CfllRDH GREAT SOMMER HOTEL

aroved sanl-The very latest and most sppi 
tnry arrangements jiist completed. All 
modem Improvements. Prof. Frank Jen
nings, leader of orchestri,-

Write for Booklet

Return Tickets between all stations In 
Canada at . ’

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Valid coins Jane 21 or 22, and good to re
turn, leaving destination not later than 
Wednesday, June 23, 1897. James K. Paisley, Manager,

ii.<
Return Tickets between all points In Can

ada at ORAVINHUH8T,
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE Ontario.fifluskoks.

F. S, HURI.BIT, Prop.

Rates—From 8t to 9i p»r diy ; special rates 
for families or Individuals by the seeeon.

Delightfully1 Situated on Mmkeke Bay. 
Wlibln a mll/Cef Beullerlum, ftsllWsy Sta
tion, Post Offioe and Telegraph sod Express 
Office» F/.ur ireins daily to end from 
Toronto. Htesmboet lending at the grounds 
end lighted throughout l/y electricity. 24A

Valid gplng June 30 snd July 1. Good 
to return until July 2, and

Single First-Class Fare and 
One-Third i

going June SO and July 1 ; vane to return 
until July 6, 1807.

Canadian Wheelmen’» 
Meet,

CHATHAM, ONT., JULY 1, 1897.
Return Tickets will Ira Issued at reduced 

rate# from stations Kingston and west. 
June 30 and Jnly 1, 1807, valid to return 
until Jnly 6.

Fore from Toronto to Chatham and re
turn 83.80.

Full Information from G.T.R. Agents.

YORK MILLS HOTEL.

The above hotel Is one of the best road 
houses In the neighborhood of Toronto; dia
ls nee five miles from Bloor-street on Yonge- 
street. This Is the leading road to the city 
snd I. In good condition now for wheeling 
or driving. Bleetrle cars pass lb/- house, 
siring a fair service, which Is expected to 
b- Improved shortly. Ordinary meals will 
be supplied at all reasonable hours st 25c. 
goeelsl dinner and supper parties ran sr- 
renae by mall or telephone on short notice, 
nnd supplied with first-class meals, accord
ing to order, at 40c each.

Onr stock of wines and I Inner*, both for- 
flxn nnd demi stir, cannot be surpassed In 
th» trade. Order* for medlrlnst purposes 
s specialty. Veers of pstlenr attention to 
this class of trade Has rewarded ns with 
a reputation which we esrefnlly guard by 
handling nothing but absolutely pore goods, 
end selling st a reasonable profit.

Good stabling and bicycle stalls la charge 
of n trustworthy man. Bicycle repairs and 
foot pump on band. ,

WILL COMMEMORATE
HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA’S
DIAMOND JUBILEE

NBY ISSUING BE TP BN TICKETS FOB
FIRST 
CLASS

Good going all trains JUNE 21, all 
trains SPNK 22. returning until 

JUNE 23, 1897.
TO ALL 8TATIORS IN CANADA.

FARESINGLE
ri

D. B. BIRRELL, <

Dominion Day, 1897 PBOI'BIETOB,
Local Manager at York Mille for the Bell 

Telephone company of Canada,
• Will issue Return Tickets st follow leg rates;
SINGLE Fir»t-cias# FARE ™

Going dune 30th and Jnly 1st, 
Return until g air Una, ■ROADW AY A*» IUUITI STREET.

Opposite Grace Church NEW YORK 
.........KtSOPEll FLAW..

“There Is an atmosphere of home comfort 
_ _gml hospitable treatment at the St. Denis 

which Is rarely met with In a publia 
I louse, and which insensibly draws yoe 
there as often ae you turn your face to
ward New York." 24«

SINGLE 'class FARE AND ONE-THIRD
• «-ISRSAWSL**

Between all stations in Canada. Windsor, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William and Bas:, 

----- FOR------
T*e ko«i ofearariso Hoot as 
Nlegera-on-ihe-Leke,

Kltiinted on the banks of tbe Niagara, 
and overlooking Lake Ontario. This po
litic hotel has been much Improved during 
the past winter, large additions having 
been made with nil modem Improvements 
mid conveniences, etc. .bath-room* on es en 
tutor, hot and cold water, electric light, 
newly-furnished throughout. Brantlfnl spa
cious verandahs snd balcony. Tennis court 
nail bowling green. Golf links Just in 
front of hotel. Good b*tiling, hosting snd 
fishing. F.verylhlng flrst-elsss. Open Jim* 
1 to Kept. 30; rates, «2 to S3 per day: spe- 
elal arrangements made by the month or 
for tbe season. For further Information 
apply to W. A. MILLOY, Manager, Nia
gara-on-thc-Loke.

Speetnl rotes for Jane.

CANADIAN WHEELMEN'S ASS N
MEETING, JULY 1st

THE OBAN
Will Mil K»i urn Tick#*» from

TORONTO TO CHATHAM FOR $3.80
Good to to Juno 87th snd July 1st, rot urn 
until July 6th. Proportionate rotes Iront 
other station»

PORT ERIE RACES.
Return tickets will be sold, good to go 

June 15 to July 1, gw/d to return day af
ter date of leone,

1

FOR S3.H0.
And goo/l4o go June 21, 22 end 30 an/1 

July 1. Good to return /lay after date of
. FOR «2.1)0.

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE.
Issue,

THE NORTHERN HOTEL,
PORT ARTHUR.

Leare Toronto 0.55 a.m. Returning, leave 
(On June HI, lb, 22Fort Erie 6.45 p.m. 

and 20 and July 1.) The Northern Hofei, Port Arthur. Is located oa 
>ne of the fiasst and bealthles sites eeeriooklog 
Lake Superior. Tbe seen-ry train It Is grand 
and the nlr during fhs summer months whole, 
some and lielmy. The hotel le bre-itlfullv tnr 
nlsbed thra<irnoiit. enu its sppotntmwnte era 
first cl,»* In every respect Bat#» *2 end SI per 
dsr. Specie! terms m misers, rom merci» is ead 

■ F. I. 8IPLK, Proprietor.

SUM M KB HOTEL»,
se»ear,gre-es-er-rs^w-rs-se-efeeJeoeo**-

GIcBXIeBVBN,
Hotel and Trout I’nnde.

Are eltnated on Ibe Lake Khore- road, J5 
mllee west of Yonge-street, or three ml'i- 
tites’ walk from Iz/rne Park motion. Ad
mirably and conveniently slltieletl for the 
reception of gtiesta and tonrlate.

The hotel Is lilted with all modern sani
tary convenience»; hot and cold water 
throughout. ....

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands.

A brantlfnl location for rampera, 
apply to

WILLIAM MACKERROW,
317 Queen-street west.

Telephone 622.

A.families#
26

Lome Park Hotel 
I-CHlI

Fourteen miles west of Toronto on Lake, 
shore; most beantlfnl pork In Canada : ex
ceedingly low rates for first .fleas accommo
dation guaranteed. Five—eight dollars 
week. Apply Lucas House, Toronto, or 
Lome Park. 61358

For rates

MONTEITH HOUSE.Or J. MACKERROW,
I^rne Park P.O.

AKB VIEW GROVE. PORT COL 
borne, la now open for the ora son of 

HOT. Every accommodation for picnics and 
summer tonrlst*. For particulars apply Al 
bert White, Prop., I'oft Colborne.

\Rosseau, Muskoka.
liner Resort In Rfalkeks. 

rteautlfnl location: the Famous Shadow 
River. Special Kale# for Familles. Tele, 
a repli Lines in H"“l

Th#* bF»f HumJj
ii.

JOHN MWNTfcITU, Props
A1
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